Messaqe Studv Notes

"Sow

and Tell"

Mark 4:26-29

Mark 4:26 He alsa said, "This is what the kingdom of God is like. A man
scaffers seed on the ground.
27 Night and day, whether he s/eeps or gets up, the seed sprouts and
grows, though he does not know how.
28 All by itself the soil produces grain* first the stalk, then the head, then
the full kernel in the head.
29 As soon as the grain is ripe, he puts the sickle to it, because the
harvest has come."

our egos wanL to controf t,he speed of growth for the
klngdom of God. Impatience t.akes over as we try to
shortcircuiL
the process by expecting an instant
harvest. . , . Because we cannot control God' s timing for
the growth of the kingdom of God, we musL t.rade in our
stopwatches for cal-endars, Thomas Albrn, a scholar of
the Wesleyan revival, reports an average of more than
two years between "conviction" and "conversion" for
John Wesley's converts.
During this time they were
tesLing the truth of Scripture and 1-he consistency of
Christians' 1ives.
David McKenna- The Preacher's Commentary
Jasf. Sow. Soods.

Sow'gra.cxr...
Hebrews 12:15 See to it that no one,nlisses the grace of God and that no bitter
root grows up to cause trouble and defile many.
Proverbs 3:34 He mocks proud mockers but gives groce to the humble. James 4:5

Proverbs

19:11

When someone wrongs you, it is a great virtue to ignore it. (GNB)

Sor,r

kbin*,u2..

rThessalonians 5:r5 Make sure that nobodg paUS backwrong for
wrong, but always trg to be kind to each other and to everyone else.
kind: Having or showing a friendly, generous, sympathetic, or warm-heated nature.

rphesians 4:32 se k"ind and compassionate to one

another, forgfving each other, just as in christ cod
forgave you.

Romans z:4.,...Codts kindness leads you toward repentance

Titus 3:4,5 But when the kindness and

loae of God our Sauior appeared,

He saaed us, not because of righteous things we had done, but because of His
mercy.

Hebrews

Lltl

Sol.r fa-vtl-..,.
Now

faith

is being sure of what we hope

for

and certain of what we

do nat see.

Swv
mer'cy'mars6/

twe.t c-9.,,.

Compassionorforgivenessshowntowards0me0newhomitiswithinone's

power to punish or harm.

f

Withoa* fa\th, wo aro as s*a\ned qlass w\vtdows w tho dark,

ames Z:t3

been

To have faith is to be sure of the things we hope for, to be certain of the
things we cannot see. GNB

..,. judgment without mercy will be shown to anyone who has not
merciful, Mercy triumphs over judgment!
The Father's great desire..,is to forgive.

What do people see in you; faith in action.,.or faith inaction?
Ephesians 6:16 In addition to all this, take up the shield af faith,
with which gou can extinguish all the flaming arrows of the evil
one.

Romans 12:20 'lfyour eneny is hungry, feed hln, if he ls thlrsty, glre hln sonethlng to drlnk. /n
doing thls, you wlllheap burnlng coals on hls head."

Proverbs 25:21.22

Micah 7:!8 Who is o God like you, who pordons sin and forgives the transgression
of the remnont of his inheritance? You do not stoy ongry forever but delight to
show mercy.

sows sparinglg will also
reap sparingly, andwhoeuer sows generously will also reap generously.

zCorinthians 9:6 Remember this: Woeuer

An immutable law of God.

Galatians b:'t Do not be deceived:

Godilniot

Oe mocked. A man

reaps what he

sows.
8 The one who sows to please his sinful nature, from that nature will reap
destruction; the one who sows to please the Spirit, from the Spirit will reap

eternat tife.
9 Let us nol become weary in doing good, for at the proper time we will reap
a harvest if we do not give up.

